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By Tom Corrie Jnr 
 

One of the premier clubs in Scotland, 
Lanarkshire Social Circle invited members 
and friends for a "creme de la creme" of 
distance conversation from:- 
 
Davie Elliott of Mr & Mrs Elliott from 
Newbiggin, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Winner 
of the LSC gold cup 2014, winner of two 1st 
sections and 2nd section SNFC 2014, 
decades of winningt at the distance. 
 
Stuart Maskame from Peterhead, North 
East, Scotland. Stuart won SNFC Ypres 2014 
flying into the North of Scotland, a fantastic 
performance from fancier and pigeon, flying 
as Maskame and Mackie have been one of 
the most consistent lofts into the North for 
many years. 
 
Avonbridge Hotel was again the setting for 
a cracking night out. The function hall was 
filled with new attendances and members 
of the LSC. After a fantastic meal,the 
fanciers had all the questions at hand to 
tease those little secrets out of two of 
Scotland's best distance lofts. Sorry you 
missed it. The information we received was 
first class - total honesty and sincerity about 
what they they feed medication, exercise, 
preparation for the distance and very much 
more. What I can say is these guys tick all 
the boxes for me, brilliant fanciers who are 
already thinking about their next win - not 
stuck on their last performances. Both 
winners through and through, they 
continue to win because of their built in 
desire. 

Anyone with any ambition to fly the 
distance had to be here tonight. These two 
fanciers are at the top of their game. Davie, 
with decades of winning Nationals and 
Stuart, also a National winner, with all the 
same attributes as Dave. Neither is scared 
to test their birds right through to the end. 
Stuart and Dave were great speakers and 
showed confidence in the replies to some 
hard-hitting questions. They were easy to 
listen to, giving us all insight into pigeons 
that fly from the channel into Scotland. East 
versus West? Well, not really, just two 
cracking fanciers 
 
I really felt they complemented each other, 
both had their own systems but total 
confidence in their ability to race pigeons 
and win, not pigeon keepers but racers, 
willing to test their pigeons to get that 
percentage of Champions of the distance. 
 
Davie is not for the faint hearted, he races 
even his late breds out to 500 miles, every 
youngster if fit goes the full road. These 
guys really are the strain creators of the 21st 
century following the steps of the greats in 
the past who would push pigeons to the 
extremes create a strain that doesn't lie 
down when facing extreme conditions. He 
kept reinforcing that most fanciers take the 
easy option and are not willing to take the 
losses to achieve their goal. 
 
I thought President Ronnie Reid again did a 
great job and with his wicked sense of 



 

 

humour. He had the company laughing 
throughout the night. 
 
Honestly, I thought we were all booked in 
hotel for the night. I looked at my watch 
and it was still going strong at 12 20pm such 
was the wish for knowledge among these 
guys. 
 
The foundation of the LSC is distance racing 
and this year’s nominated race winners 
were congratulated with a full colour photo 
of their pigeon to keep and treasure for the 
future. 
 
My own table of Ian Lindsay, Alan Campbell, 
Callum Walker Norman Orr Marshall Findlay, 
Peter Anderson, Tom Corrie snr, Danny 
Mitchell all had a great chat about their 
beloved sport well into the early hours of 
the night. Danny told me all about his new 
distance strain that he hopes will make the 
grade in the future. Really enjoyed my night 
in their company and you are never too old 
to learn from the best. 
 
2014 Prize winners 

 
William Young Cup, 1st Nom Yearling 
Bedhampton - J Wilkinson 
Inland Old Bird Average - G Rankin 
Allanson Cup, 1st club Alencon - J & I Alston 
Daily Express Cup, Best two bird nom 
Alencon - D Gillespie 
Robert McKendrick Cup, Best average 
Maidstone & Alencon - J & I Alston 
Morgan Memorial Cup, Best average, 
Maidstone,Alencon, Ypres, J & I Alston 
Friendship Cup, Best average, Alencon& 
Ancencis - N Orr 
News of the World Cup -1st club, Ancencis - 
N Orr 
Archie Miller Cup-Best average, Maidstone 
& Ancencis - Mr & Mrs Elliot 
Gold Cup - Mr & Mrs Elliot, Best average 
races, Maidstone, Alencon, Ypres, 
Claremont Ancencis -4 bird nomination 

each race, 1 has to be timed in each race to 
win gold cup 
William Warwick Cup. For runner up to Gold 
cup - J & I Alston 
J. L Muir cup - Not won 
Rodger Points Cup Points won in races from 
race 7 in the programme - Mr & Mrs Elliot 
Young Bird Cup, Best average all young bird 
races- D Hay 
Telfer Trophy, 1st club Young bird National - 
Mr & Mrs Elliot 
Daily Record Cup,Best averages all SNFC 
races - N Orr 
Tennent Trophy, Lowest winning velocity - J 
& I Alston 
Dr Anderson Championship Cup Best 
averages over all races - Not won 
Robert Telfer Memorial Trophy,Best 
individual points pigeon - McCormick & 
Hughes 
Ernie McCaig Trophy, Winner of longest 
Inland Federation race Bedhampton - G 
Rankin 
Andrew Deans Trophy, Best average 
Alencon & Buckingham YB National - J & I 
Alston 
Sammy Cowan Trophy, Best average Ypres 
& Claremont - D Young & Son 
Willie Wilson Memorial, Winner of Ypres 
race - W Gordon 
Millenium Trophy, Best average two longest 
races in Federation old bird programme - J 
Wilkinson 
Ian MacDonough Trophy For the second loft 
in Ancencis - Mr & Mrs Elliot 
Deans Family Memorial Trophy, best 
average Ypres & Ancencis - N Orr 
Hugh Brown Trophy, 1st yearling Clermont 
race - Mr & Mrs Elliot 
George Rankin Trophy, Winner of 
Claremont race - D Young & Dtr 
 
2015 young bird exchange was drawn on 
the night £130 each of the exchange winner 
of d in the chosen YB race. 
 
Eddie Robin - Lindsay & Henderson 
Billy Allison - Jim Wilkinson 



 

 

Mr & Mrs Elliott - Richardson,Stuart & 
Calderwood 
Frank Welsh - Jim Cameron 
Wullie Millen - Robert Clark 
D Mitchell & Son - D Young & Dtr 
J Whiteford & Family - J Lawrie & Son 
T Richardson - J Cullen 
R Reid - Davie Allison 
Billy Graham - Gareth Rankin 
Billy Gordon - Quinn Bros 
T Corrie Son G/son - John Leggate 
Callum Walker- Alex Wilkie 

All the best with your season to all 
members and friends 
 
Thanks again to Dave McCaig, club 
secretary and the committee for a fantastic 
night. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Norman Orr (L) being presented by Davie Elliott 



 

 

 

Frank Welsh (L) picking up winning photo for Jock Alston from Stuart Maskame 

 

Billy Gordon 



 

 

 

Davey Young 

 

 



 

 

 


